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portant leraon concerning the nature, 
relatione and obllgatlone of Eternal 
Life. In tlila way, too, he made It 
easier for Peter and Paul to apeak of 
a love that was no respecter of per- 
«»ni and for Ood who la the Father 
of all the famille* of the 
again.

Jewish people 
conception of 
phrase the 
lie «aeler for ua to understand and. 
easier for ua to remember, that the 
spirit of Eternal Life Is Eternal Love.

Toronto. Nov. '09.

guide to Its meaning and though 
perhaps a little time-worn now, It may 
it III serve to suggest some of the 
more Important and the more practical 
opportunities of the soul that haa been 
•‘horn again."

To the fee the most Imposing and 
the moat Impressive characteristic of 
the Kingdom of Ood was Its endless- 
mas. The Lord shall reign for ever, 
even thy God. O Zion, unto all genera
tions "ând In the dais of these 
Kings shall the Ood of Heaven set up 
a Kingdom, and It shall stand for

THE NEW BIRTH. 
Its Opportunity. 

Wm. A. Rtewart, M A

The New Birth Is the awakening of 
the toul to a 
of obligation 
Spiritual 
the aoul 
glrnlng o:
slide nnd necessary for Plato and 
Noah as for Nleodemus and John 
Bunyan.

Life

prevailing consciousness 
In connection with the 

world. It Is a process of 
going away back to the he- 
f things and

.earth; and. 
the marvellous social 
homoeenlty of the 

the result of their

recalling
national

the meaning of that 
Kingdom of Ood. It should

was Just as pos-

and Immortality were always 
possibilities of the aoul by the Grace 
of Ood. It was Christ*! special office 
to bring them within our reach; where
as formerly they had only I 
as through a glass darkl 
brought them Into sunshine and awoke 
men to a consciousness of their stip- 

Llke natural birth, aplr- 
oym for weak- 

■eed ; a promise 
he.

The Idea of a Kingdom that was 
etvrnal made It easier for men to un
derstand n Life that was eternal and 
accordingly the one was used by Christ

opportunity and imealblllty hut. con
sider the opportunities of a life that 
Is airmail Eternal youth Is one of 
the opportunities of the soul that has 

'bqrn again.” 
dignity and

THE ELDER? OPPORTUNITY.
(By Rev. W. II. Jordan.)

been seen 
!y Christ ggest and Introduce the other.

and death limit all human
Never hax-e the ruling elders of our 

Church had greater need of the most 
thorough prepuration for their office. 
How can an elder he etjuipped for his 
beet work as un officer In the Church 
Which has honored him as leader If he 
does not Inform himself almiH the 
general work of the Church at h<mv- 
and abroad? Let these h<m«»red men 
of the Church magnify their office.

reme worth.
Itual birth Is a a 
ness. It Is a grain 
of greeter things yet to

nr

rentlal
Is suggested by the Idea of a Kl 
dm To many people, perhaps, 
sometimes seems poor and vain and 
empty like "a cottage In a vineyard. » 
lodge In a garden of cucumbers, a be
sieged city," but a life that could be 
compared to n Kingdom was In no 
danger of falling under sueh reproach. 
The Idea was Inspiring. It gave wings 
to the Imagination. And so a life of 
magnificent reaounres. of boundless 
itot slhliitlcs Is another of the oppor
tunities of the Infant soul suggested by 
the Kingdom of Oodv 

Again this Kingdom was exclusive
ly for the Tews—without let or hind
rance—eo at least the 
Nothing
an car.thatlng and 
thought that If
simply because thev were the 
ten of Abraham. This was their con- 
victim and they based It on Rcrlpture. 
"the saints of the Most High shall 
take the Kingdom and possess the 
Kingdom for ever.
• ver" That convie 
salvation.
g ether, wherever they 
at once the strongest 
eat. ties that have proved quite ade
quate to preserve among them the 
spirit of genuine patriotism and an 
enthusiasm for national Ideals In 
spite of disintegrating forces entirely 
unparalleled In the records of history. 
The opportunity of the Jew—that 

ed for eo much to him and that 
was prised so highly by him Is the 
opportunity of every new horn hahe 
In Christ Jesus—to enter into—"the In
heritance of the Kingdom of Christ 
nod of God." to enter Into eternal life 
without tax or toll, without 
and without price aa—“the children of

Again the es- 
worth if thla lifeWithout attempting to scale perfec

tion’s sacred heights or even the al
pine ones of revelation In connection 
with the possibilities of the Incipient 
soul, we shall try to point out «ts 
grand opportunity and to suggest some 
simple and familiar lines along which 
that opportunity mav he realised. The 

t opportunity of the New Birth 
elaely expressed by the Saviour 

terlng Into life. It will 
gratuitously supposed 
this entering Into life

The one Is the starting point 
I ritual

xeept a man he horn 
Is the starting point.

blind, spirit- 
dead: whereas In order to “enter

-----'---- —'-**ua1 qualifies-
Knowledge Is 

knew him not;"

ng-
life

!<et them familiarise themselves with 
Of thepolity and the hist 

urch. Led them get a 
world-wide work, and see that the 
local church Is not the end of the 
work, but a mean» to the end that 
the gospel may be pro^elnied to the 
uttermost parts of the earth.

the

Himself ns—ent 
not of course he 
by any one that 
means the same thing as bel
again."

Ch

ng ' 
Ing

tiw other Is the goal of all sp 
•ndenx'or—at least as far as this 
is concerned. “E 
again." The one 
God." because he la stone

Into life" x’arlniiB spiritual 
tlona are necessary 
necessary—"the world 
recentlon Is necessary—"aa many as 
reeelx'ed him;" faith Is necessary •- 
"even to them that believe on his 
name" aa well ns the New Birth It
self—the sine qua non—“which 
born ... of God " Did Nlcodemna 
Mmself enter Into the Kingdom of God 
aa Christ presented It? Did that scribe 

n Mark 1* *•? 
the Baptist? DM any 
"llh the exception of 
tk'» Resurrection? I 
of them, and subjects 
hut were thev spirit'
"enter Into the Kingdom?" These and 
n hundred other pemlexlng 
suggest another. What Is It 
ln»o Life and what la It to enter Into 
The Kingdom of God1 
It both mean one and the aame thing 
The Kingdom of God la s'mnlv 
erete repi mentation of 
eeptlon of Eternal Life, 
and great scholarship have been spent 
In Identifying The Kingdom of God 
with the Church, with the Body, with 
the bride and 
•tales and conditions of the soul In 
time and In etemltv; hut we venture 
to suggest that this phrase Is slmplv 
an orientalism adopted and adapted hv 
Christ to Introduce and elucidate his 
conception of Eternal Life—the 
substance of all his teaehl 
not to dwell on this point 
remembered with what faclllt 
nasses from discoursing a 
Kingdom of God to the si

What a field the office of ruling elder 
presents tu the youhger 
Church. If they but mak 
ough preparation which the congr 
tlon will not be slow to ap 
The layman or the ruling el 
specialise In a way that a pastor can 
not. He can take up the wx»rk of any 
one of the Boards, as Home Mission*. 
Sabtiath-school work, ? Foreign Mis
sions. and study and emphasise them 
until he eome# to be considered an 
authority on this or tha«t great work 
of the Church. Huch study and h 
which alworbs the beet thought of 
nieny of our ablest ministers and lay
men will greatly develop the man, his 
Christian experience, his enjoyment of 
Christian work, and his usefulness 
Such a man will be greatly used In tft* 
presbytery or synod.

It Is Just as true to-day as In the 
days of the apostles that the layman 
must look after the many details of the 
work that the ministry may give Itself 
to prayer and to the Word, 
we get get back to epoetoltc practice* 
will we have apostolic results. It 1» 
not the money a man has, but the 
consecrated knowledge and ambition, 
constant spiritual growth, that make* 
a man an efficient worker for God.

wire, and hi* 
good as he move#

men of the 
e that thor-ey understood It. 

Kingdom seemed 
precious as the 
all for them

about the eg»-

der canchhS-

even for ever and 
tlon has been their 

It haa bound Jewa to- 
mlght he. hy ties 
and the tendcr-« "print pr 

vtlnned 1 DM John 
of the disciples 
Peter—pHor to 

Saint!v men. nil 
of the new hi 

uallv qualified to
rth.

questions
Not liai If

As we take

rw
Much labor God In 

The

greatest and 
the way of an ohllga 
of a social, political

last opportunity to he 
tn here Is

Huch a man Is a. live 
power Is mighty for 
In and ou* among old and young In 
the church and community. Blessed 
Is the pastor who has such men on hie 
session, men who, like the strong men* 
of old time In the tribe of Issacher, 
knew what Israel ought to do. May 
God give us such men. sun-crowned 
men, Splrlt-fllled men. whose highest 
ambition la the advancemgat of Ood’» 
kingdom.

Jersey Ville, 111.

perhaps the 
to us In 

Rentlments 
and national na

ture that were crested and developed 
by the conviction that the Kingdom In 
all It* greatness and glory was espec- 
'r.llx for Jews, as the children of faith 
fui Abraham wero prodigiously In
tensified by the thought that their 
Kingdom was the Kingdom of God 
Subject* of an everlasting Kingdom 
and of an exerlastlng God. children 
of » common nsrentire. with

with various other

But
It ms

Christ
it the

Kingdom of God to the subject of 
Eternal life In the subsequent part of 
h*a conversation with Nleodemus, and 
e»a!n Ir Matt. !»• IS and 28. The pec
uliar use of the word “fnhtrlt" In con- 
^jonwlth both subjects may also he

it y

I
The Ills of Life,” appear under 

many gulsia. Many of the physical1 
c-nes and eome of the 
prevented or even cured by a course of 
treatment with the saline waters of the 
"St. Catharines Well." A mild climate 
end pleasant environment aid In the 
process. Reached via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

A booklet with full Infornmllon will 
be sent by addressing Manager. "The 
Welland." ®t. Catharines. Ont,

mun hlstorv with u common hope; 
rationality stood for mutual helpful
ness. for religious fellowship, for bro
therhood. In a way In whl 
terms had never been understood be
fore. And eo this phrase, the King- 
drro of Ood. freighted with all Its 
wealth of holy and precious associa
tions came to Chrlefs hand a# a fam
iliar study hv means of which he 
cm-.ld teach the people many an 1m-

mental could be

Ich these

Certainly no word» have 
Inn ted Christ's conception 
Life *n brilliantly aa thet phrase, the 
Kingdom of God: nor® hax»e afforded 
* More practical and comprehensive

ever Ilium- 
of Eternal

i


